Abstract. Group living is a source of both costs and benefits for animals. Benefits may include decreased predation risk, and an increased ability to find food and defend clumped resources; the most prominent cost is probably increased competition for food within the group. Presumably, animals will always try to minimize the cost they receive relative to the corresponding benefit. Since costs and benefits will vary between spatial positions within the group, animals should prefer those spatial positions with the lowest costs relative to benefits. For groups whose members are organized by a social dominance hierarchy, access to preferred spatial positions may be a benefit of high rank. We examined the relationship between dominance rank and spatial patterns in two groups of white-faced capuchins, Cebus capucinus. We expected the animals to be faced with two cost-benefit gradients: predation risk increasing from centre to edge, and depletion costs increasing from front to back. Depletion was a significant factor in the dry season but not in the wet season; therefore, presumably only the predation risk gradient was present in the wet season. Dominant animals were more central than their subordinate counterparts during both seasons, and within the centre, they preferred the most forward position during the dry season but not during the wet season. The absence of variation in agonism across spatial positions suggests that active exclusion of subordinates by dominant animals cannot explain the spatial patterns observed. Instead, we conclude that subordinates avoid dominant animals as a strategy to reduce contest competition.
Living in a group both imposes costs and provides benefits for an animal. Potential benefits include decreased predation risk and the enhancement of foraging success, and one of the most prominent costs is increased competition for food (reviewed in Krebs & Davies 1981) . Decreased predation risk may occur because of increased vigilance, since the total vigilance will increase with increased group size, even if individual vigilance is marginally reduced (Pulliam 1973; Bertram 1980) . Animals in groups should also experience a lower predation risk because of dilution; an individual antelope in a group of 100 has only one chance in 100 of being the victim in a single successful attack (Krebs & Davies 1981) . Foraging benefits of group living may include an increased likelihood of finding food (Ward & Zahavi 1973) , an increased ability to defend clumped resources (Wrangham 1980; Bertram 1978) , a lower variance in food intake (Mangel 1990; Miller, in press) , and more time available for foraging because of a decrease in the time spent in vigilance (Bertram 1980; Boinski 1988; Carrascal & Moreno 1992) . Increased costs may be imposed by increases in both scramble and contest competition (Janson & van Schaik 1988; van Schaik & van Noordwijk 1988; Isbell 1991) . Any of these costs and benefits may be relevant for a given population, and individuals are expected to minimize their costs relative to their benefits.
Within the physical boundaries of a group, different spatial positions may represent different costs and benefits. Central positions should represent a lower predation risk than edge positions (Hamilton 1971; Vine 1971) . Animals on the edge will be the first encountered by most predators, making them more likely to be the object of an attack than more central individuals (Vine 1971 
